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Clerical News
Rev. Father McCîllough, O.M.

late of Ottawa University, arrived hei
Jan. 26, and left on the 29th. He w.
a guest of the Oblate Fathers ai
preachcd in St. Mary's church on Sui
day evening a fine sermoni on confessioi
lia goes to Vancouver as assistant in t].
Chîîrch of the Ho]y Rosary.

Rcv. Father Dorais, O.M.T., can
in froin Fort Alexander on Monday.

Rex'. Father Ilusson. O.M.I., pr(
curator for their Lordships Bishoî
Grouar(l and Breynat, arrived here fro:
Edmjonton con Jan. '26.

Rev. Father Perraudean, F.M.I.,o
Cartier, Man., is being treated in St
Boniface Hospital for liver trouble
Father Perrandeau, who was ordaine(
in the West Indies where hie after
wards labored for many years as curati
and parieh priest, spent last winter aý
the house of bis order in Gloucester
sbire and arrived in Manitoba lasi
autumal.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Dugas underwent
a surgical operation for hernia at St.
Boniface Hospital on Tbursday morn-
ing.

Rev. A. Giroux, of La Broquerie, was
here on Tuesday.

Rev. Father Tbibaudeau, O.M.I.,
was here this week on business con-
nected with bis new cburch at St.
Charles. H1e is expecting real staineçl
glass windows, costing $3,000 fromi
France.

Rev. L. de G. Belanger was laid up
for a day. or two this week at St.
Boniface Hospital.

C. M. B. A.
Brancb 52

At the last regular meeting of St.
Mary's Brancb 52, C.M.B.A. held on
the l7tb ult. a very plea'ing event took
place in the form of a presentation and
address to Brother Richard Murphy,
who bas filled the President's chair for
the past two years in a highly satis-
factory manner. The following address
was read by Brother R. Driscoîl and
tbe presentation made by Past Chan-
cellor Bro. D. Smith, Dist. Deputy.
Richard Murphy Esq.

Retiring President Branch 52,
Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ationi.

Dear Sir and Brother:-
The members of St. Mary's Branch 52

of the C.M.B.A. avail themselves of this
occasion to convey to you their appreci-
ation of your baving sa faithfully f ui-
filled the duties pertaining to the Presi-
dent's chair for the years 1904 and
1905.*

In the performance of these duties
they recognize that you bave given an
example that may well be emulated by
your successors in office, and it is with

ance a gold charm, suitably inscribed
and that sbould always remain witb you
as a souvenir of our Catholic and f ra-
ternal organization.

It'is their xwish that k-ind Providence
may grant you many years of usefulness
and that the interests of our Benevolent
Society will have in you a Champion
that will ensure an extension of its
ixnterests in this our adopted country,

Signed on behaîf of the Menibers,
Yours fraternally,

D. SMITH,
C. BAMPFIÈLD,
R. DRISCOLL.

Oatarrh Cannot Be Oured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis..
ease. Catâatrh is a blood or constitu-
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flour. Bread and pastry
must bt more than mere-.
ly appetising; they must
bc wholesomne, digestible,
nourishing.

The flour depends
upon the wheat and the

way it is milled.

Royal Household Flour
is made from spring
wheat only. It is milled
by the newest and best
machinery. It is purified
by electricity.

Use it and you get
bread flot only light, crisp
and appetising, but also
whol esome, digestible and

CATHOLIO CLUTB NEWS

A meeting of the Executive was beld
bon Monday evening instead of Tuesday
evening, as the projected visit to the
German Catbolic Club had been ar-
ranged for Tuesday evening.

On Tuesday evening about thirty
members of the Club asseinbled in the
Club Rooms and promptly on the
stroke of eight o'clock proceeded to
Main Street and boarded a Broadway
car for their visit to the Germaxi Cath-
olic Club. Arrived there, tbey were
very cordially received by the Reverend
Father Cordes and the gentlemen of the
German Catholie Club, who entertained
their visitors with billiards, pool, cards,
bowling, etc., and to plenteous pota-
tiens of the German national beverage.
The German Catholic Club is possessed
of a very fine phonograph which render-
ed a delightful programme of vocal and
instrumental music by most capable
musicians and this feature of the even-
ing's entertainmient was înuch enjoyed
by the visitors. After some two hours
spent in social enjoyment the President
of the Catholie Club moved a hearty
vote of thanks from the visitors to the
Reverend Father Cordes and the
gentlemen of the German Catholic Club
for the kindly and cordial manner in
which they had received and enter-
tained the viÉitors and took occasionj
to explain how the visit came te be
made. H1e said that it was for thei
purpose of extending to the German
Catholica. the right haadof fellowship
and in order that the members of thei
Catholic Club might become better
acquainted with their fellow Catholies
of German origin, who were henyeforth
to be their fellow countrymen, that thei
visit had been made, and, now that
tbey had become acquaînted, he hoped
that they would see more of one' an-
other and extended to the Reverend
Father Cordes and the' gentlemen of
the German Catbolic Club a cordial
invitation to pay a retura vîsit to the1

F. W. Russell seconded the motion and
congratulated Father Cordes and the
German Catholics for the great work
they were doing and had accomplished.
He thought that the "old timers" amoag
the Canadian Catholics had mucb to
learn from' the German Catholies and,
indecd, we had come here te learn what
we could from them.

nourishing.'
You will better your

baking by buying Ogil-
vie's Royal H.ousehold
Flour from your grocer.

OgUivie Fleur ls Co., [Id.
MNoareal.

"Ogilvie's Book for a Cook,"
contains 130 pages of excellent
recipesVsome neyer Pubfished be-
fore. I'Our grocer can teLi you
hlow to get it FREE.

The motion was carried unanimoîîsly
on being put by the President of the
Catholic Club and three cheers and a
tiger were given for Father Cordes and
the German Catholic Club.

The Reverend Father Corder respond-
cd on behaif of bimself and the German
Catholic Club in felicitous terms, and
thanked the President and memrbers
of the Catholie Club for their visit.

Three cheers and a tiger were then
given by the German Catholics for
their visitors and a very pleasant even-
ing came to an end.

The Social to bc gîven by the Club
on Monday evening, February 5th,
promises to bc a very interesting and
enjoyable event, and some of the beat
musical and histrionie talent in Winni-
peg will contribute to the enjoyme nt
of the evening in the following pro-
gramme:t-
Mr. Frank Flanigani Song
Mrs. D. McKenty Recitation
Miss Brownrigg Song
Lyceuma Orchestra Selections
Miss Barry Recitation
Mr. Cottinghamn Violin Solo

AIL Catbolics are invited to be present.

A series of three progressive pedro
games will shortly be played with the
Young Conservative Club. The enter-
tainment Coînmittee have in hand the
arrangement of the details, and as soo

as these are settled a further announce-
ment will bc made.

There is a project on foot to organize
a hockey team and it is to be hoped
that the young men of the Club will
succced in organizing a teain. There is
plenty of material among themn for a
crack team, and the members of the
Club would like to see a teamn of their
own on the ice.

It would be a good idea also if the
young men of the Cllhb would organize
during the winter a baseball club, so as
to have everything in readiness when the
basebaîl season opens.

GESTINMATE COURnS AND 00L18.
The. KInd That Stick.

The Kind That Tiarn To
BRaONCHITI.

.The Kind That %dd In
CONSTJMPTION.

Do not Sivea aoold the chance 10 stle on
your lunga. but on the firot slgn of it go to your
&MçW an d got a bottie of

Dr. Wood'a
.Norway

Pine 8yrup.
Xlt e=re Coughs, Colde. Bronchitis, Sons

Throat. Pains in the Chest, Hloarîmens, or "ny
afteoton of, the Thraat or Lunge. lirs. Cou-
"hw. 42 Clannaont Street, Toronto. writez: -I

wieh to thank you for the wonderful good Dr.
Wood'a Norway Pineî Syrup han don. for my

h unband and two obdren. 15 le a wonderfui
imedioIne, itlasno healing and soothint 10 a dis-
lr@Wung oough. W. are nove without a boti
of It In 1h. hou-e."

Dout ccp5 a subettl for Dr. Wood'a
Noewro' ine Syrup. Ih is put* up'la a yellow
wrapper.tbre.pin. Irees th. lrademuak. sud
prie. 25 ouate. sa&lai ners.'

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.

Provincial'Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to
$6 per acre.

Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Honesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase (if Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliamnent Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN.,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg
-- - W

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Maison & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that woould beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o Ltd.I35(o Main Street, a Winnipeg.

We make Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, Jewelry
Cases and anything in that fine.
The Bureau Trunk will be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phone "469

TO

ST. PAUL = JORONTO
NEW YORK

PORTLAND = SEATTLE
-SAN FRANCISCO

DAILY
Splendid Service

GET COLONIST CIRCULAR
of Reduced Rates to

Points West, February i5th to Aprill 7th

OCEAN TICKETS

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - 4leneral AgentL PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

The German Empress writes witb a
swan quill, carefully selected and pre-
pared. Wherevcr her majesty goes
packets of these quilîs are among ber
luggage.

Lullingtoa Church, near Eastbourne,
England, is said to be the smallest
cburcb in England; perbaps there le
none emaller ini the world. It seats
eight persona.

Whales from three hundred. to four
hundred years old are somnetimes Met
wth. The age is ascertained by the
size and number of layers of the whale
bone, which increase yearly.

The combined salaries of the PreS'
dents of the fourteen leading universitie0
in the United States do not'equal 01
amount paid, to the headi of one elf.
Insurance company.'


